Introduction
In September of 2000, the United Nations ("UN") established eight Millennium Development Goals ("MDGs") for the international community to meet by 2015. These MDGs are to: (1) eradicate extreme poverty and hunger; (2) achieve universal primary education; (3) promote gender equality and receive protection as a matter of fact or law from their home states. However, the causes of displacement determine the level of substitute protection forcibly displaced persons can obtain from the international community, and thus the definition of their status under international law determines where in the hierarchy of protection priorities they are placed. Refugees are the most highly-regulated of the legal regimes for the forcibly displaced, with a widely ratified treaty in place for over 60 years, the Convention Relating to the Status of Refugees of 1951 ("Refugee Convention") [6] . The Refugee Convention has a UN agency, the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees ("UNHCR"), dedicated to monitoring and implementing its terms and monitoring state compliance. UNHCR also has an independent mandate to provide humanitarian assistance and protection needs of the forcibly displaced, whether or not they fall under the precise refugee definitions of the Convention itself. Stateless persons also fall under a treaty regime, the 1954 Convention on the Status of Stateless Persons [7] . Stateless persons have additional protections under the more recent Convention on the Reduction of Statelessness (1961) , but this is not a widely ratified treaty, with states parties primarily amongst the European states [7] . The UNHCR is also mandated with monitoring state obligations towards and the rights of stateless persons [8, 9] . Forcibly displaced persons who do not meet the definition of refugees or stateless persons might fall into the categories of victims of human trafficking or the internally displaced, but these have weak or non-existent treaty protections, and fall far below refugees and stateless persons in the hierarchy of international concern.
Unfortunately, the protections for refugees and stateless persons-though the strongest available for forcibly displaced persons-have serious deficiencies in interpretation and application, leaving many deserving refugees outside meaningful international protection. The refugee and stateless persons regime addresses fewer and fewer of the victims of forced displacement. Over the ten year period from 2001-2011, the number of persons falling strictly within the definition of the Refugee Convention has decreased while populations of concern, or non-Refugee Convention-defined displaced persons, has dramatically increased [10] . At the end of 2012, UNHCR had responsibility for 35.8 million people, 10.5 million refugees and 17.7 million displaced persons ([4] , p. 2). UNHCR estimates that the number of stateless persons is 10 million ([4], p. 2). The trend has been that mass human movements are increasingly caused by events that do not qualify as grounds for protection under the international regime of the Refugee Convention [11] .
Moreover, despite states' obligations under the large body of law that governs refugees and stateless persons, they have been creative in avoiding the application of law or interpreting their legal obligations in the most restrictive possible ways to avoid generous grants of refugee recognition [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . Under the substantial treaty law that the majority of states has now accepted are several fundamental guarantees towards refugees. The first is the guaranteed right of access to refugee status determination ("RSD") that grounds the Refugee Convention as well as other widely-ratified treaty and customary obligations towards refugees [17, 18] . Although today there is no treaty or customary obligation on states to grant asylum, the right of access to refugee status determination is an underlying premise of the Refugee Convention. It is, as well, a necessary corollary of the jus cogens obligation of non-refoulement grounded both in treaty and international custom [6, [19] [20] [21] . In spite of this fundamental obligation to allow access to procedures to determine refugee status, even people who might legitimately be Convention refugees face enormous barriers in accessing the right to RSD and the greater protection of asylum. In 2011, more than 1,500 migrants or refugees drowned or went missing while attempting to cross the Mediterranean Sea due to interdictions in territorial waters or diversions by states determined to prevent refugees from landing on their shores [22] . Once refugees get to Europe or North America, they may be unable to apply for asylum because of barriers to access. Measures instituted in the United States ("U.S."), Europe, and elsewhere, such as strict filing deadlines, safe third country provisions, return-back policies, lengthy immigration detention practices and other policies, present serious barriers to temporary or permanent refuge [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] . In the U.S., for example, immigration detention, including detention of asylum-seekers, has dramatically increased. The U.S. agency in charge of detention and removal, Immigration and Customs Enforcement ("ICE"), currently operates the largest detention and supervised release program in the country [28] . In fiscal year ("FY") 2010, a total of 15,769 asylum seekers were detained by ICE, and more than 3,192 asylum seekers were removed by ICE and the Department of Homeland Security [29] . In that year, an estimated $150 million was spent on detaining asylum seekers [29, 30] . These are undisguised measures to deter access to refugee or asylum applications-motives prohibited by the object and purpose of the Refugee Convention.
A second obligation that states accept in becoming parties to the Refugee and Stateless conventions is that of burden-sharing, which is based on the premise that refugees and stateless persons are the obligation of the world community, not just a burden for one or a few frontline states to absorb [31, 32] . The possibility of durable solutions for refugees exists only through burden-sharing-placing on all states the shared obligations of host country absorption, third country resettlement and, at some point, safe and voluntary return to place of origin [32] . This obligation, as well, has been drastically undermined by resettlement states. Currently, resettlement benefits an extremely small number of refugees: in 2012, only 0.84% of the world's refugees directly benefited from resettlement (88,600 resettled out of a total of 10.5 million refugees) ([4], pp. 2-3). In 2012, UNHCR submitted over 74,800 refugees for resettlement, 18% less than in 2011 ([4], p. 18). Very few countries offer resettlement to refugees at all [33] . Twenty-two countries reported the admission of 88,600 resettled refugees during 2012 ([4], p. 19). The U.S. accepted the highest number (66,300) ([4], p. 19), but that is a tiny fraction of those eligible for and awaiting resettlement. Eleven percent of all resettlement submissions were for women and girls at risk, the highest percentage for this population in recent years ([4] , p. 18).
The overwhelming majority of refugees and displaced persons are housed in countries least able to provide protection and assistance to them, and refugee populations are "warehoused," often for decades, in the developing world [34] . Developing countries host 8.5 million refugees, or 81% of the global refugee population ([4], p. 13). The 49 least developed countries provide asylum to 2.5 million refugees (24% of the world total) ([4], p. 13). More than 1/3 of all refugees (34%) reside in the Asia and Pacific region, with 70% of them (2.5 million) being Afghans ([4], p. 11). Sub-Saharan Africa is host to 1/4 of all refugees, primarily from Somalia, Sudan, and the Democratic Republic of Congo ("DRC") ( Burden-shifting as deliberate policy can be measured through resource allocation towards refugees. Many states are funneling ever-greater resources into mechanisms that undermine, rather than provide, protection to deserving refugees. According to UNHCR, total costs of administering asylum procedures and providing social welfare benefits to refugee claimants in 13 of the major industrialized states rose from around $500 million in 1983, to around $7 billion in 1990 [37] . The latter figure is over 12 times the global UNHCR budget for that year [37] . Developed countries currently spend at least $10 billion to process refugee claims, compared to UNHCR's yearly global budget of approximately $3.6 billion [38, 39] . Updated comparative figures are extremely difficult to obtain, but it is reasonable to assume a gradual upward trajectory on both ends in keeping with the rise in numbers and the increasing disparity between the refugee burden in least developed countries and in the developed world. Even UNHCR's own internal budget priorities reflect discriminatory allocations. In 1993, for example, UNHCR allocated more funds to refugee protection in Europe alone than it did for the protection of three times as many refugees in Africa, Asia and the Middle East combined [40] . By 1995, UNHCR had spent less to assist the nearly 1.7 million Rwandan refugees in Burundi, Tanzania and Zaire than on its residual material assistance and other programs inside the former Yugoslavia [41] . Wealthy Western states reflect funding priorities that disproportionately allocate for deterrence, detention and removal, rather than for open access to refugee procedures, grants and settlement/assistance needs for refugees. In 2011, ICE budgeted $2.02 billion for custody operations; $276.6 million for transportation and removal (deportation) programs; and-combined with other smaller programs-a total of $2.9 billion for detention and removal operations that include asylum-seekers as well as others in immigration custody [42] . In FY2014, the government of Australia has budgeted nearly $3 billion for detention-related services and management of asylum-seekers arriving by boat [43] . In Canada in FY2011, 47% of all detained immigrants were refugees [44] . The estimated cost to detain each refugee was $150-$200 per day [44] .
The severe gaps and policy deficits that continue to weaken the protection regime for refugees and stateless persons might be mitigated by the promise of the UN's MDGs, especially for refugee and stateless women and girls. However, the MDGs address responsibility of states towards their citizens and residents, and say nothing of states' obligations towards persons without permanent legal status residing in their territory. Although UN agencies, including the UNHCR, have stated that they have responsibility to fulfill the MDGs, without explicit acknowledgement of state responsibility for the MDGs towards all persons on state territory, UN agencies cannot fulfill them on their own [45] . This omission has serious consequences for refugees and stateless persons, as well as for other forcibly displaced persons who cannot obtain state protection or status recognition. But the most severe consequences are felt by refugee, stateless, and other forcibly displaced women and girls. Although the world's refugees and forcibly displaced are relatively evenly divided between males and females, women and girls suffer disproportionately from certain kinds of violence, and from particular barriers that make it more difficult for them to obtain protection, legal status and the durable solutions of host country absorption or resettlement. Women and girls remain refugees or displaced for longer periods of time without status, and are more vulnerable to violence at every stage of displacement than men.
Implications of the MDGs for
Refugee policies, trends, and statistics reflect that at every stage of the phenomenon of displacement, women and girls bear the brunt of violence, discrimination, harm and abuse [46] . Female refugees and displaced women are at daily risk of safety and sexual, physical and mental health, as they attempt to survive in refugee camps and manipulate treacherous journeys to safety. Yet they face even greater challenges trying to overcome the severe barriers erected by hostile resettlement states that expend disproportionately greater resources confining the burden of their care and protection to frontline states, rather than hosting or resettling them in safer countries. For the fulfillment of the MDGs, the critical aspect of forced displacement on women is their disproportionate vulnerability to lack of status, which results in states of refuge disclaiming responsibility for their legal protection. Hence, the MDGs that most matter to displaced and refugee women, specifically 1, 3 and 8, do not apply to them, as they are not "legally" the responsibility of the host states ([45], p. 3; [47] [48] [49] ).
Because so many refugee women are either fleeing conflict that has already left them bereft of their male family members, or are fleeing persecution at the hands of male family members, they arrive in camps or elsewhere unaccompanied by spouses, brothers, or fathers. Women fleeing male-dominated societies are often disadvantaged in the simple process of self-identification. Unaccompanied women and girls from such societies may not have or have access to identity, paternity, marriage, or other documents usually held by the male head of household [50] . Male patriarchs may deliberately withhold these documents. It is close to impossible to complete the RSD process without identity and status documents, which is just the first stage for a refugee to access asylum [51, 52] . Without basic documents, women and girls are particularly likely to be detained and viewed as economic migrants, perhaps as part of trafficking rings, or as suspicious irregular migrants ( [52] , p. 13). In much of the developed world, there is still inadequate access to counsel, representatives, or guardians to advocate for unaccompanied women or separated children through a complex refugee/asylum process that is almost impossible to navigate without competent representation [53, 54] . Some of these difficulties that have an especially harsh impact on women are discussed below.
Forced displacement remains primarily a response to violence, whether from armed conflict (international or civil), domestic abuse, or organized violence, and it is women and girls that are particularly affected by both armed conflict and other forms of violence. Of course, armed conflict inevitably deprives households of their males and increases the prevalence of women and child-headed households. Women also face extreme forms of violence in the home and society that causes them to flee. The UN has documented the type and scope of sexual and gender-based violence around the world for some time, which include rape, forced impregnation, forced abortion, trafficking, sexual slavery, forced marriage, female genital mutilation ("FGM") and, more recently, the intentional spread of sexually transmitted infections [55, 56] . For women seeking refugee status, these may be characterized as gender-based grounds of persecution or gender-based forms of persecution [57] . The primary targets of this gender-based violence are women and girls, causing them to flee their homes or subjecting them to forcible removal from their homes and countries of origin. Gender-based violence and armed conflict also go hand-in-hand. Rape, for example, has also served a "strategic purpose" as an instrument of ethnic cleansing in conflicts such as the Bosnian War [58] . It is estimated that between 20,000-50,000 women were raped in Bosnia and Herzegovina in the 1990s [59] . Rape has also been a prominent feature of the Sudanese government's ethnic cleansing campaign in Darfur [60] . Women and girls are still at risk once they reach refugee camps. For example, in the Sudanese refugee camps in Chad, collecting firewood and fetching water are chores traditionally allocated to women. These chores separate the women and girls, leaving them vulnerable to attack [60] . Female and child heads of household are extremely vulnerable to severe violations of rights, marginalization in their communities, and lack of legal status when they flee ( [51] , p. 20; [61] ).
However, for women and girls, entering and finding protection in another country has become increasingly difficult. Women may have the primary responsibility for the care of children and may lack adequate financial resources to travel to seek safe haven [62] . Without regular means of reaching a country where they can seek asylum, refugees resort to smugglers and dangerous routes to reach safety. The high cost of smugglers may be beyond many women's reach ( [62] , p. 6). Women and adolescent girls are often forced to offer sex to border guards to obtain permission to pass, and are at greater risk of being trafficked into prostitution and forced labor [63] [64] [65] [66] . Western border protectionism has resulted in a surge of refugee smuggling and trafficking, both for humanitarian reasons, such as the Afghan refugee smuggling networks out of Pakistan and Iran, and for exploitation, such as the trafficking of Iraqi refugee girls and women through Jordan and Syria [67] . In Jordanian refugee camps, hundreds of women and girls have been sold under the guise of "temporary marriage" [68] . States' actions on the domestic, global and regional levels have a domino effect on refugee flows with a disproportionate impact on women: 80% of all people trafficked are women and girls [69] . Too often, unaccompanied or separated girls become trafficking victims and disappear during the course of the asylum process. UNHCR estimated that between 2003 and 2008, 4,000 Iraqi women refugees disappeared, including one in five under the age of 18, most of whom were likely trafficked [70] . According to the Organization for Security and Cooperation in Europe, over 1.2 million children worldwide are trafficked annually for sexual exploitation, domestic slavery, or child labor [71] .
As states are all too eager to claim, it is easy to confuse asylum seekers and refugees with economic migrants. More and more frequently, governments seeking to control illegal migration impose visa restrictions or intercept individuals who do not have proper documents. New legislation with expanded detention and new anti-terrorist policies, put in place since the World Trade Center attacks of 11 September 2001, has made reception countries extremely hostile to refugees and other forcibly displaced persons [72] . Such restrictive measures affect everyone trying to seek asylum or safe haven, but additional barriers exist for women and girls at each stage of the journey towards seeking safety, whether temporary protection or permanent asylum. UNHCR, like other UN agencies, has taken up the challenge of the MDGs, indicating that it shares the responsibility for achieving them. As UNHCR stated in its Population, Refugees and the Millennium Development Goals: A UNHCR Perspective, none of the eight MDGS deals specifically with refugees. The Report cites the High Commissioner: "Displaced populations should be included in the MDG projects as a way to strengthen protection and durable solutions for them…UNHCR will participate in the pursuit of the Millennium Development Goals, such as combating HIV/AIDS, achieving universal primary education, and promoting gender equality/empowerment of women, by ensuring the application of agreed standards and indicators as well as in the preparation of guidelines" [45] . However, UNHCR recognizes the shortcomings of its own commitment in the absence of specific inclusion of displaced persons and refugees in the responsibility of states for the MDGs. UNHCR relies on funding from donor states, and this funding depends on international priorities, established through perceived state legal obligation and self-interest. Vulnerable populations such as the displaced who lack status in the host territories are on the lowest rung of the priority ladder, as the statistics and policies here demonstrate. The global partnership envisioned by MDG 8 has not been realized, as developed countries have not shared in the burden of refugee assistance, and the fulfillment of the MDGs reflects the same pattern: in the developed world, MDG targets are fairly consistently met, while in the developing world, MDG targets fall short. However, across the globe refugees and displaced populations are significantly and materially left outside MDG targets by states, and within those, women and girls are at greatest risk in key categories ([37,38] ; [47], p. 15). Some of the main perils for women, and how both legal protections for refugees/displaced persons and the MDGs are failing them, are summarized below.
Refugee Women Seeking Local Integration in Host Countries
Displaced women and girls remain in refugee camps for lengthy periods of time ( [50] , pp. 9-10). The majority of refugee camps are located in unsafe areas, often at borders where conflict is taking place. Women are at particular risk during both cross-border conflicts and prolonged periods in camps. The longer camps remain in operation, the fewer resources they attract, and the more difficult the circumstances for the women refugees remaining there. Poor camp conditions severely constrain individual privacy, livelihood opportunities, fundamental rights and participation in decision-making processes-all of which lead to protection risks for women and girls ( [50] , pp. 9-10; [73] ). For example, a recently released study by the American Journal of Public Health shows staggering levels of rape and sexual violence in the DRC, estimating that more than 400,000 women suffered rape or sexual violence in 2007 alone [74] . As has been publicized in the Darfur refugee camps, women and girls suffer sexual and other violence just trying to survive each day [75] . For instance, women and girls may be attacked as they look for firewood and water outside the camp ( [50] , p. 203). As economic resources are depleted, girls are married off at younger and younger ages ( [50] , p. 10). Survival sex becomes the only way to support themselves and their families ( [50] , p. 10).
Displaced women and girls living in host countries in non-camp rural areas may face significant threats as well. Without recognized legal status, women and girls resort to an underground economy where they are vulnerable to exploitation. Their work as low-wage laborers force them to live in squalid conditions. They may have very limited ability to move freely and face regular police or military roadblocks, further exposing them to harassment or violence. They may have to obtain permission to travel or be accompanied by a male relative if they need medical or other assistance. Access to documentation or to medical or other humanitarian assistance may present great difficulties, including travel for long distances at considerable cost and risk ( [50] , pp. 6-11; [76] [77] [78] ).
Forcibly displaced women and girls in urban areas often live in sub-standard conditions and lack access to fundamental services, such as education and health care where many schools lack adequate sanitation facilities-a further disincentive to girls attending schools [79] . Malnutrition is also prevalent in these countries and has a direct effect on cognitive development [80] . Often without adequate financial resources to afford rent, women risk sexual exploitation by landlords ( [50] , p. 9). Women and girls employed as domestic workers may face violence and exploitation at the hands of their employers [81, 82] .
In host countries, women refugees must adapt to new cultural environments in order to successfully integrate. Those without male relatives must both be caregivers and assume traditionally male roles in order to bring resources into the household [83] . These dual roles make it more difficult to learn a new language and adapt to a new environment, causing further isolation and marginalization [84, 85] . The added pressures make dealing with pre-existing trauma and other problems more difficult. All of these are exacerbated by drawn-out asylum procedures and the uncertainty of a durable solution in the foreseeable future ( [50] , pp. 67-68).
Refugee Women Seeking Resettlement and Access to Fair Asylum Procedures
The harms described above highlight the serious problems women refugees face, mostly in the developing world. It is too easy to assume that these hardships are just the additional hazards of the poverty that result from becoming a refugee in the first place. Women also face particular disadvantages and systemic harm in the developed world where they seek asylum and permanent status. For those fortunate enough to have access to resettlement, the resettlement process and the asylum process within third states-quite aside from the refugee determination issues-are also fraught with particular problems for women and girls. Divorce, child custody disputes, polygamous marriages and unaccompanied minors or separated families all present far greater problems for women seeking resettlement or asylum status than for men [46] . In a new country, unemployment, underemployment, trauma, and other serious adjustment issues may result in domestic violence, which once again primarily affects women.
Procedural Challenges
As distasteful as stereotypes are, particularly in the highly-charged subject of immigrants and refugees, unfortunately, some stereotypes about women refugees find support in empirical evidence. Women refugees-and not only those from the developing world-are likely to have less education and language capabilities than men [86] . This particular phenomenon has many deleterious consequences for women refugees in making asylum claims. They often do not become aware that they have rights and options in time to pursue them, particularly in the face of policies like the one-year filing deadline imposed on asylum-seekers in the U.S. Whether accompanied or not, women may lack experience and confidence in dealing with authority figures, and hence appear "not credible" to adjudicators-the kiss of death for an asylum claim [87] [88] [89] [90] . Other cultural factors play heavily in many women's ability to articulate their claims, particularly to male adjudicators. Without access to female services and adjudicators, a woman may be culturally unable to move forward on her claim; she may be extremely reluctant to discuss details of her persecution with strangers, let alone to male authoritative figures, particularly if that information is shameful, embarrassing, or could put her in grave danger if revealed to her family ([46] , pp. 78-80; [91] ). A woman may not want her husband or other family member to know about her persecution. Many women remain silent about experiences directly related to their claims for fear of their family's reactions [92] . Faced with these cumulative challenges, many refugee women do not feel confident in the asylum process and avoid or do not fully participate in preparing their claims-thereby defeating their claims altogether.
Women refugees often have no choice in deciding who will be the main applicant in their asylum claim. States and refugee agencies frequently consider only the claim of the head of household as the "principal applicant" [93] . This is standard operating procedure for UNHCR RSD, even where female family members have experienced severe persecution. Agencies advocating for refugees also focus on the male head of household [94] . As previously noted, women, far more frequently than men, do not have access to requisite documents, including personal documents. These factors make it difficult for women to access individual procedures. Even if male family members accompany them, women may be discouraged from making a claim when husbands or other family members have already filed one. This is disastrous when the woman either has the strongest claim on the merits or may have a claim quite independent of her male spouse or relative [95] .
Legal Challenges
Domestic laws on asylum and refugee status recognition incorporate particular barriers and systemic discrimination in adjudicating women's claims. Most asylum claims are granted on the basis of persecution on the basis of political opinion, and most political opinion claims are made by men. Women's claims are most commonly based on violence in the home or community, and most of these are not viewed as based on actual or imputed political opinion. Adjudicators frequently fail or refuse to recognize gender-related forms of persecution as falling within refugee definition. For example, until very recently, the administrative appellate body for immigration and asylum claims and the U.S. courts of appeals consistently failed to recognize rape as persecution [96] [97] [98] [99] [100] [101] [102] [103] . The same is true of FGM, which many courts still view as either a traditional cultural practice or, if the woman has already been mutilated, an indication that she no longer has a fear of future persecution [104] [105] [106] [107] . Many claims of violence in the home or community are viewed as "private" violence, and neither political nor the responsibility of the state. Courts may not view persecution carried out by private individuals, but tolerated by the state, as falling within the refugee definition [108] . Such adjudicator perspectives have made it exceedingly difficult to succeed in characterizing severe abuse by a family member, gang violence, or organized crime that targets women and girls, as persecution [109] [110] [111] .
Notwithstanding the efforts of UNHCR and the framework espoused in many state guidelines on refugee women claims, most states do not recognize gender as a particular social group [91, 108, [112] [113] [114] . In 1991, UNHCR issued guidelines encouraging all member states to adopt an interpretation of the 1951 Convention under which women who faced inhumane treatment because of their failure to conform to the social mores of their country should be considered as a particular social group and advocating improvements in the standards of asylum and refugee determination procedures to improve the access of women to refugee status [115] .
Canada was the first country to integrate gender guidelines into their national asylum policies. In 1993, Canada issued guidelines which included a category specifically outlining how a woman refugee claimants may be part of a gender-defined social group [91] . In 1995, the US Immigration and Naturalization Service issued a memorandum that directed immigration officers to consider that women may face specific types of persecution and noted that some US jurisdictions have concluded that gender can define a particular social group [116] . In Europe, only two countries have adopted any kind of gender directives or guidelines into their asylum procedures-Sweden and the United Kingdom ( [62] , p. 181). The Swedish guidelines specifically reject the possibility of considering gender as a defining characteristic of a particular social group ( [62] , p. 181).
The few states that have adopted guidelines fall short of actual implementation of the key aspects of the UNHCR guidelines ( [62] , p. 181). Even those states that have adopted guidelines fail to consistently implement them when processing asylum claims ( [62] , p. 181). Thus, even though the majority of women refugee claims are litigated under the particular social group ground, they are rarely successful on that ground [117] [118] [119] [120] .
Political opinion is the most frequent ground of successful claims in general, but it is least frequently applied to women [121] [122] [123] [124] [125] [126] [127] [128] [129] . Because women's claims most often relate to abuse in the home or within the family, the abuse is seen as a private, not public matter, and certainly not as a form political expression [130] . Yet, women and girls opposing harmful practices and violence that violate their fundamental human rights should be seen as facing persecution on account of political opinion [131] [132] [133] . Religious-based grounds are probably the most complex claims for women, as both litigators and adjudicators routinely fail to accurately analyze such claims when the woman is the same religion as the society of origin. These claims, focused on opposition to cultural and religious norms, fare poorly in Western courts [133] [134] [135] [136] [137] [138] [139] [140] [141] [142] .
Other restrictive interpretations of the refugee definition may prove insurmountable. For example, the U.S. has interpreted the innocuous requirement in the Refugee Convention phrase "because of" to require that the persecution or threat to life or freedom to be very tightly linked to one or more of the five grounds enumerated in the 1951 Refugee Act: race, religion, nationality, membership in a particular social group, or political opinion. This interpretation imposes a separate and often impossible barrier to most women's claims. In the seminal case of INS v. Elias-Zacarias [143] the Supreme Court interpreted the Convention's "because of" phrase as "on account of," transforming this language, known as the nexus relationship, to require the applicant to prove with a high degree of certainty the connection between the persecutor's intent and one or more of the enumerated grounds [144] [145] [146] [147] [148] [149] [150] [151] . Under the Supreme Court's interpretation of the relationship between the persecutor's motive and the victim's protected characteristic, a female rape victim could reasonably be expected to prove that the government agents who raped her did so primarily because she was a family member of a political opponent. As a matter of practical proof, few women could provide such evidence, let alone in the circumstances of rapid flight to safety. Such decisions have followed from the Supreme Court's Elias-Zacarias decision-a clear illustration of how removed even the most sophisticated adjudicators are from the realities of women refugees [152] [153] [154] .
All these barriers have turned the promise of the treaty regimes of the Refugee Convention, the Convention on Stateless Persons, and whatever weak protections exist for other displaced persons into a hollow one for the majority of the forcibly displaced, and particularly for displaced women and girls. The weaknesses in these regimes reflect a metamorphosis from a refugee burden-sharing agreement into a burden-shifting one, contributing to the phenomenon of developing countries bearing the brunt of refugee flows. Refugee and other forcibly displaced women are forced to remain in the poorest areas for protracted periods, where they have the least access to rights and safety. If they are among the fortunate to get to the developed world seeking asylum, they face additional restrictions. Barriers such as the failure to recognize rape as persecution, the requirement that women prove the motives of their persecutors, the constraints of a one-year filing deadline or the demand for documentation that is unobtainable, all have huge consequences for refugee protection, particularly for women and girls. Women and girls at each stage of displacement continue to be victimized and remain the most vulnerable of the displaced.
Conclusions and Proposal to Expand the MDGs to Include State Responsibility towards Refugees and the Forcibly Displaced, Particularly Women and Girls
The realities of the barriers and unique risks faced by women in the various stages of displacement create an opportunity for the MDGs to fill some of these critical gaps. MDG 1, reducing global poverty, includes a number of targets. Target 1A aims at halving the proportion of people living on less than $1.25 per day by 2015. According to the UN, this target was met five years ahead of the deadline. However, a projected one billion people will still be living on less than $1.25 a day by next year [155] . A large proportion of these will be the displaced, and displaced women will be a majority of these because of their long stays in refugee camps and other displaced communities where they are dependent on donor generosity rather than their own earning power or benefits as of legal right. Target 1.B aims to achieve full and productive employment and decent work for all. The UN indicates for this target that although there is a 67% reduction in insecure or poorly paid jobs from 1001-2011, they still account for 58% of all employment in the developing world and women and youth are "more likely to hold such positions" [155] . Displaced and refugee women represent a large proportion of this unemployed and insecurely employed population, as they remain in urban spaces and isolated communities without legal status in their host states for long periods of time. Target 1.C aims to halve the proportion of people who suffer from hunger between 1990-2015. In its most recent assessment, the UN's figures include that "850 million people, or nearly 15 percent of the global population, are estimated to be undernourished" [155] . The UN links the populations suffering extreme hunger with the "more than 42 million people [who] have been uprooted by conflict or persecution" [155] . If state responsibility specifically includes the displaced residing on their territory, joint UN-state obligations can help lift this vulnerable population out of poverty to meet this target.
MDG 3, which aims to promote gender equality and empower women, cannot be met without basic necessities. Target 3.A of MDG 3 focuses on the elimination of gender disparity in education. Girls' dropout rates have increased exponentially in developing countries. Trafficked women and girls are excluded from educational opportunities, as are women in refugee camps with educational facilities funded according to vacillating priorities of international humanitarian assistance rather than legal obligation. Overall, sixty-eight countries have yet to achieve gender parity in their primary education systems ( [80] , p. 6). The UN's progress report includes the following:
Gender inequality persists and women continue to face discrimination in access to education, work and economic assets, and participation in government...
Violence against women continues to undermine efforts to reach all goals…
Poverty is a major barrier to secondary education, especially among older girls… Women are largely relegated to more vulnerable forms of employment [156] ... In May 2013, the World Bank released hopeful statistics, reporting that 20 countries of concern had met one or more of the MDGs and six countries were on track to meet targets before 2015 [157] . For example, eight fragile countries, including Guinea, Nepal and Bosnia, have halved extreme poverty, meeting Target 1.C of MDG 1. Equalizing women's access to education, a target of MDG 3, has seen success in many conflict-affected countries, including the Republic of Congo and Yemen. To improve girls' access to education, strategies like mobilizing communities, making financial support for girls a priority, increasing school safety and utilizing gender-sensitive teaching methods have proven successful ([80], p. 10) .
Despite such progress, fully realizing these MDGs is very difficult for displaced populations. With 2015 fast approaching, and only 20 percent of conflict-affected countries meeting the poverty goal, the majority of states will fall short of the targets. World Bank officials fear that progress may also be reversed as countries relapse into conflict. Furthermore, the true plight of refugee women has yet to be fully realized because MDG data fails to disaggregate between the sexes. If there is to be any hope of meeting the MDGs, progress indicators must be altered [158] . MDG 1 measurements should consider access to employment, financial services and social security. MDG 3 data should reflect gender-based violence and the prevalence of discriminatory attitudes in local institutions. Finally, MDG 8 should measure the effects that aid to rural programs has on empowering women and equalizing participation in rural infrastructure. A huge part of the world's female population-refugee and displaced women and girls-remain vulnerable and outside the protection of state responsibility because states lack the commitment to implement international legal norms for refugees and other displaced persons in the manner intended by the drafters of the Refugee and Stateless Conventions. The MDGs can help to address these gaps if states are made directly responsible for reaching MDG targets for this population.
UNHCR has begun measuring MDG targets against refugee and displaced persons' situations. In one study completed in 2006, Bart de Bruijn conducted comparative research on living conditions of refugees and displaced persons in Armenia, Ecuador, Sri Lanka and Pakistan [47] . The report found that the refugees and displaced persons in developing countries were overall significantly worse off as measured by key MDG targets than those in more developed countries, as the indicators for MDG 1, 3 and 8 show in a comparison of these populations in Sri Lanka, Armenia, Ecuador and Pakistan. But stage of development alone did not account for the serious MDG gaps for refugees and displaced populations. For example, the study reflected "serious food security problems" for all the displaced populations, regardless of UN agency resource allocations. Already vulnerable populations due to cultural factors face greater vulnerabilities when they are displaced, as measured by the MDGs. This study, for example, compared the high primary school attendance for child refugees in Sri Lanka (primary school enrollment = 96%; drop-out rate = 8%; and youth literacy = 97%) to Afghan refugees in Pakistan, with dismal rates of attendance and literacy (11% enrollment in primary school; 59% dropout rate from primary school; 57% illiterate youths) ([47], p. 37). Women and girls are even worse off by most of the measures in the categories assessed by the study. For example, refugee women are significantly lower in key targets for MDG 3 in each one of the countries studied. In Pakistan and Sri Lanka, displaced and refugee women represent 8% and 18% in non-agriculture employment ([47], p. 38). The study concludes that this reflects "poor female integration in the monetary economy" ([47], p. 38).
MDG 8 is perhaps the most significant for all refugees and displaced persons, and is echoed in the burden-sharing obligation that underpins the Refugee Convention, the Stateless Persons Convention, and indeed under most of the international human rights treaties. However, in the six targets to be met under MDG 8, none address the particular concerns of refugees and displaced persons. The Millennium Declaration states that "in addition to our separate responsibilities to our individual societies, we have a collective responsibility to uphold the principles of human dignity, equality and equity at the global level" [2] . For displaced women and refugees, these principles are particularly important in ensuring that MDG 8 has particular application for them.
A UNHCR report underscores that its "ability to assess each of the MDGs or targets in light of the ICPD [International Conference on Population and Development] Programme of Action is hampered by the fact that refugees are not explicitly addressed in the MDGs" ([45], p. 4) . UNHCR emphasizes the heart of the problem: "In addition to their socio-economic well-being, it is important to note that protecting refugees and finding durable solutions is a key responsibility of Governments and the international community" ([45], p. 4) . A critical step on that path is to explicitly require states to take on the responsibility for meeting the UNs MDGs with regard to all persons on their territories, and all persons for whom states have a shared responsibility, with particular emphasis on refugee and displaced women and girls.
As this article went to press, the UN's Post-2015 Development Agenda documents were published [159, 160] . The Post-2015 development goals reflect an increased awareness of the gaps in the MDGs, including those affecting migration flows. However, a critical conversation has not yet occurred in the global consultations on post-2015 MDGs to address serious discrepancies between national policies that discriminate between those "legally present" and those considered illegally present, whether forced migrants or putative refugees not meeting national standards for refugee recognition. Nor do the gaps address how the MDGs are affected by the discrepancies between permissible discrimination under international treaties based on citizenship/residence status and prohibited discrimination on the basis of race, color, sex, political opinion, and national or social origin. Discrimination based on citizenship/lawful residence is widely accepted as an attribute of state sovereignty, and the tension this creates has not been adequately explored as a major problem for realizing the MDGs. For example, among the documents issued for the 2015 goals are A Renewed Global Partnership for Development and the Population Dynamics in the Post-2015 Development Agenda [160, 161] .
The Renewed Partnership identifies gaps that include the lack of a "strong normative foundation" for the MDG 8 framework, in that it "failed to integrate international human rights commitments, including the duty of international cooperation for development..." ([160] , p. 5). The document focuses exclusively on economic development goals from the perspective of the obligations of developed states towards the developing world in implementation of shared responsibilities. It makes no mention at all of the shared responsibility towards refugees and forced migrants, or how the development obligations of developed states will extend towards persons who are not legally present in the territories in which they reside. Who is responsible for ensuring the MDGs are met for persons not considered citizens or residents of state territories when development aid is distributed? Global responsibility towards refugees and forced migrants is a critical gap in MDG 8 that the post-2015 Agenda fails to mention.
There is small progress in the results of the consultations on Population Dynamics. The first Principle listed in the Population Dynamics, under "Rights-based and gender-responsive policies" is: "Adopt human rights-based and gender-responsive approaches to addressing population dynamics, including sexual and reproductive health and rights, promoting dignity and gender equality through laws, policies and practices that eliminate stigma, discrimination, coercion and violence" ( [161] , p. 47). Under the thematic priorities for "High fertility and population growth," the document lists: "Eliminate all forms of gender-based violence against women and girls, including harmful practices, through prevention efforts engaging young people and men, and ensuring access to health, social and legal services for all victims" and "Eliminate early and forced marriage" ( [161] , p. 49). Under priorities for "Migration and human mobility," the document calls on states to: "Eliminate policies that create barriers for migrants to access their human rights such as laws that criminalize migrants in an irregular situation and to explore alternatives..." ([161] , p. 50).
These principles touch on the core gaps mentioned above, but give no insight as to how the gaps are to be addressed, or how the discrepancies between perceived legal obligations towards persons lawfully present on territory and those without status are to be resolved in order to meet the goals. How are policies that prevent migrants from accessing human rights to be eliminated when discrimination based on citizenship status is widely institutionalized and perceived as "legal"? The most forward-looking document on these questions is the Concept Paper that emerged from the Expert Policy Dialogue on Migration on the Post-2015 Development Agenda [162] . The paper notes that MDG 8 does not mention migration, despite its huge impact on achieving that goal. It states that, "The power of migration as an enabler of development argues for the inclusion of migration indicators in the elaboration of many if not most of the goals of the post-2015 development agenda" ( [162] , p. 4). It also lists among positive migration indicators that could be tracked to determine the success of MDG 8: "The proportion of international migrants lacking legal authorization to reside in their countries of residence declines ... States take steps to eliminate discrimination (on grounds of race, religion, ethnicity, national origin, etc.) among migrants who are legally present in their territories" ( [162] , p. 5). None of this, however, goes far enough. It focuses on the added value of migration remittances to available development aid, but does not go to the heart of the gaps in the populations who will benefit, and what is to be done about those who are not legally present in host territories, and towards whom the host countries are legally entitled to leave out of their obligations under the MDGs. The Concept Paper itself recognizes this core problem:
The international community has not yet found a way to resolve the dilemmas that people have the right to leave any country including their own ... but they do not have the right to enter another country that is not their own .... [R]estrictions on the entry and stay of non-citizens remain a fundamental prerogative of sovereign states and a universal practice ( [162] , p. 5).
The Concept Paper itself acknowledges that these issues are not likely to be seriously addressed in the near future [163] , but suggests a comprehensive new Development Goal that would go a long way towards addressing some of the most serious gaps: "Creating cooperative agreements for human mobility to ensure safe, lawful, less costly movements across or within borders, producing positive development outcomes for all stakeholders" ( [162] , p. 5). This author suggests that the United Nations MDG process needs to urgently discuss incorporating this as MDG 9, and begin a new round of global consultations to frame the key indicators that will close the huge gap in the reach of the MDGs that leaves vulnerable refugee and forced migrant women and girls out in the cold. . "The MDGs explicitly focus on three marginalized groups-children, slum-dwellers and youth-but others including ... refugees and internally displaced people will also require special focus depending on the context. Moreover, targets should be adapted and disaggregated to ensure the rights of marginalized groups are given sufficient attention in practice."
